

























Management of Cross-Cultural Risk in Business
―How should Japanese companies manage ASEAN workers ?―












The number of foreign workers employed not only by global companies in Japan, but also domestic companies will inevitably in-
crease. For global businesses especially, the variety of cultures and differences in values among foreign workers has an affect on the
decision making and activities found in the workplace.
This paper considers the effects of cultural diversity in companies from the perspective of cross-cultural risk, and accordingly, exam-
ines a case about losses and opportunities in relation to cross-cultural risks for Japanese companies. This paper also examines the
“cross-cultural risk management process” which aims to manage cross-cultural risks effectively. While the essence of cross-cultural risk
management is to foster the happiness of employees, it’s also designed to improve the productivity of employees at the same time.
Therefore, this paper lastly considers “flow theory” which can improve the productivity and happiness of employees simultaneously.
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